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Finale: Allegro con spirito 
-- INTERMISSION --
J. Haydn 






The Old Castle 
Promenade 
Tuileries 
Bydlo (The Oxcart) 
Promenade 
Ballet of the Chicks in their Shells 
Two Polish Jew, One Rich, the Other Poor 
The r1arket at L images 
Catacombs, Roman Sepulcher 
With the Dead in a Dead Language 
The Hut on Fowl's Legs (Baba Yaga) 
The Great Gate of Kiev 
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Violins 














Jin Kyung Lee 
Tony Lin 
Danielle M,;1ddon 
George ~"i nor 
Anne Morey 
David Niostro 
i·Ja ncy 01 i veros 










Joe 1 Ka trU(~ 
*Paul s~,antek 
Heidi von Ce,·newitz 
Sonya bJh i te 
Cellos 
-Christopher Diehl , 
Grace Francis 




D.:i n i.: l r.m-1e 
Daniel r.yan 
Anne Sel 1 :tti 
George Stubbs 
. ORCHESTPJ\ ERSONiJEL 









Suzanne Jeng . 










Bass Clarin et 
Dorry 1 Durham 
Bassoon 
James Lazzell 




1:achel 8crr_y · 
r'honras · Haclley 
Andre~, flur ·ner· 
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Music Theory/Composition: 
Continuing Merit: 


















Mary Jane Flavin 
John Sharpley 
Sung-Eun Han 
David Urrows ("3 VaiTima E~1,odes11} 
Linda McKenna 












Mary Louise Cannon 
Eva Frankel 
Gina Feinauer 
Todd Seeber 
James Bulger 
John Swanson 
Ellen Ritscher 
